國文（單一選擇題，共 25 題，每題 2 分，共 50 分，答錯不倒扣。）

一 綜合測驗

1. 關於話本小冊，下列敘述何者不正確：
   (A) 是戲曲的白話劇本
   (B) 「三笑」在「正話」之前
   (C) 有名的作品如《杜十娘怒沉百寶箱》
   (D) 屬於是通俗性的文學。

2. 關於文學的修辭技巧，下列敘述何者不正確：
   (A) 「遙山含笑，春水綠波映小橋」有擬人法
   (B) 「一哭二鬧三上吊」是類疊
   (C) 「倒八頭楣」是諷刺
   (D) 「針不離線，線不離針」是反文。

3. 馬致遠〈天淨沙〉：「枯藤、老樹、昏鴉，小橋、流水、人家，古道、西風、瘦馬，夕陽西下，
   斷腸人在天涯。」文中介漢伯的主體是：
   (A) 人家 (B) 瘦馬 (C) 斷腸人 (D) 天涯。

4. 「九牛二虎之力」其中「九」意同於：
   (A) 「九」流三教
   (B) 「九」死一生
   (C) 「十」賞雲外
   (D) 「九」族。

5. 《紅樓夢》中被稱為「一個登階樞，家裡的混世魔王」是：
   (A) 賈政 (B) 王熙鳳 (C) 賈璉 (D) 賈寶玉。

6. 關漢卿所作〈賣花詞〉，賣花臨死誓言：「血盡白練」、「六月飛雪」、「乾旱三年」。這樣的
   敘述安排，下列敘述何者不正確：
   (A) 雖違反理性卻能引發強烈共鳴
   (B) 警示飽含複雜深沉的哲理
   (C) 以表達強烈的冤情與控訴
   (D) 以誇大天地巨變達到抒情效果。

7. 下列詞語，何者既非雙聲又非疊韻：
   (A) 莊稼
   (B) 磚粥
   (C) 雲鹹
   (D) 慘息。

8. 下列括號中詞語，何者誤解不正確：
   (A) 不樂「鬱眉」：是指男子
   (B) 「三更」半夜：大約是凌晨3點至5點
   (C) 惟絕人「紗」：是廣大的地域
   (D) 「孝」不掉：指部屬勢力大。

9. 對於中國戲曲中的「臉譜」，以下敘述何者正確：
   (A) 今以面具呈現，乃出自「蒼陵王」
   (B) 黑臉的沒有好人
   (C) 演角多勾臉粉墨描繪
   (D) 生旦皆有勾臉及臉譜。

10. 下列各組成語，何者有錯字：
    (A) 「風雨不休」、「滔滔不絕」
    (B) 「書空豎豎」、「咄咄逼人」
    (C) 「大名頂頂」、「頂
    (D) 「未雨綢繝」、「防患未然」。

11. <始山遺志> 「仙福乎！而遺乎？而當我於廣寒乎！」句中「廣寒」是指：
    (A) 深山 (B) 月宮 (C) 監牢 (D) 大漢。
12. <燭之武退秦師>中燭之武對秦君曰：「若舍鄭以為東道主，行李之往來共其乏困，君亦無所害。」
在此燭之武所採取的說服方式是：
(A) 威之以勢 (B) 誘之以利 (C) 軟硬兼施 (D) 動之以情。

13. 關於稱謂，下列敘述何者正確：
(A) 稱人之婆為「今舅姑」 (B) 稱人之子為「賢昆仲」 (C) 對人自稱妹為「家姊、家妹」 (D)
對人自稱夫為「賢伉儷」。

14. <學記> 云：「凡學之道，嚴師為難，師嚴然後道尊」可見精進學識之先宜：
(A) 記問 (B) 尊師 (C) 學道 (D) 尊道。

15. 關於中國神話，下列敘述何者不正確：
(A) <愚公移山> 為中國的神話故事 (B) <山海經>「乃神話之淵府」 (C) <鲧禹治水> 乃
因黃河氾濫 (D) <女媧補天> 反映初民征服自然，再造宇宙的理想。

16. 元稹 <鶴蟾傳> 「兒女之心，不能自固。君子有接琴之挑，鄙人無投梭之拒。及篤親席，義
深。愚陋之情，永謂終托。」文中有「投梭之拒」即是：
(A) 歲月如梭 (B) 不願勞苦 (C) 頑抗拒捕 (D) 拒絕追求。

17. 蘇軾 <定風波> 「回首向來蕭瑟處，歸去，也無風雨也無晴。」所呈現的胸懷，下列何者正確？
(A) 風雨如晦，雞鳴不已 (B) 人在情在，人亡情亡 (C) 超越磨難，淡然自適 (D) 浪跡天涯，
歸心似箭。

18. 題辭「駕返遙池」一詞適用於：(A) 慶賀退休 (B) 慶賀新居 (C) 女喪哀軀 (D) 哀軀男喪。

19. 關於楚漢相爭史事，記載最為詳實的是：
(A) <史記> (B) <三國演義> (C) <漢書> (D) <戰國策>。

20. 朱熹編四書，四書是指：
(A) <春秋> <左傳> <公羊傳> <穀梁傳> (B) <周禮> <儀禮> <禮記> <樂經> (C) <詩經>
<論語> <孟子> <春秋> (D) <論語> <孟子> <大學> <中庸>。

二. 閱讀測驗

甲

公儀休者，魯博士也。以高第為魯相。奉法循理，無所變更，百官自正。使食祿者不得與下民
爭利，受大者不得取小。

客有造相魚者，相不受。客曰：「聞君嗜魚，遇君魚，何故不受也？」相曰：「以嗜魚，故不
受也。今為相，能自給魚，今受魚而免，誰復給我魚者？吾故不受也。」

食茹而美，拔其園葵而棄之。見其家織布好，而疾出其家婦，燔其機，販：「欲令農士工女安
所織其貨乎？」（選自司馬遷＜循吏列傳＞）
21. 公議休「拔圍葵」、「燔織機」之意，與下列敘述何者最為近似：
(A) 法令所以導民也，刑罰所以禁姦也 (B) 務在四時，守在倉庾 (C) 食湖池，管山海，曷
競者不能與之爭澤，商賈不能與之爭利 (D) 奉職循理，亦可以為治，何必威嚴哉？

22. 本文透過事件描述，所彰顯的旨趣，下列何項敘述正確：
(A) 治國在養民，衣食足然後知榮辱 (B) 清廉自持，不藉權位致富，不違義妄取 (C) 順民心，
自能近悅遠來 (D) 無為而治，民德歸厚矣。

乙。

少年時初讀《楚辭》，太多艱深的典故，內容看不懂，但印象最深的便是那夾雜在內容中的「兮」「些」這兩個字。
「兮」和「些」沒有內容，卻是聲音上詠歎的記錄，作為歌聲的記錄，《楚辭》更像一種樂譜，
「兮」和「些」都是驚歎的裝飾音，像西方歌劇裡的「花腔」。

曾經在貴州山裡聽民間隔著河的兩岸在山谷裡對唱，高亢激昂，神魂顛倒，好像那歌聲就叫「花
子」，使我想起古老的《楚辭》。

在農業土地裡，勞動的節奏常常是 2+2=4 的穩定規律；然在河中流水上的歌詠，要跟隨漁板
的搖動，要跟隨水的緩慢與風的飄揚，那歌聲的變化莫測或許必需是那《楚辭》的悠揚跌宕吧！(選
自蔣勳《舞動九歌》)

23. 閱讀上述選文，下列何者為文旨所在？
(A) 《楚辭》太多艱深的典故 (B) 勞動的節奏常常是 2+2=4 (C) 勞動的節奏悠揚跌宕 (D)
《楚辭》是民間歌聲，像一種樂譜。

24. 從文中可知，《楚辭》內容中的『兮』和『些』是：
(A) 轉折語 (B) 連接詞 (C) 疑問詞 (D) 語氣詞。

25. 下列敘述何者正確：
(A) 《楚辭》是北方文學的代表 (B) 《離騷》、《九歌》、《天問》等合為《楚辭》 (C) 《楚辭》
是漢代文學「詞」的文體 (D) 《九歌》是屈原原創的作品。
26. Everyone knows that Richard stole the money, but he still ____ it.
   (A) refuses    (B) returns    (C) denies    (D) disagrees

27. ____ occurs when water from a river enters houses and roads.
   (A) A flood     (B) A landslide    (C) A hurricane    (D) A drought

28. Andrea is having a difficult time at work. She can’t ____ all the new assignments from her boss.
   (A) get along with    (B) break up with    (C) make up for    (D) keep up with

29. ____ our boss, a few people in our office will be without jobs next month.
   (A) Regardless of    (B) According to    (C) Depending on    (D) As a result of

30. Bruce hardly ever exercises. He’s really ____.
   (A) healthy    (B) modest    (C) out of shape    (D) inappropriate

31. My dad had an operation, but he’s doing fine now. I feel so ____.
   (A) embarrassed    (B) proud    (C) relieved    (D) depressed

32. The earthquake was terrible. It was the worst ____ to hit our town in a century.
   (A) coincidence    (B) disaster    (C) crash    (D) predicament

33. The doctor said Mr. Wilson had high ____ pressure.
   (A) blood    (B) stress    (C) head    (D) air

34. Tom has never studied English, but he has ____ a lot of English words from TV and the Internet.
   (A) taken up    (B) caught on    (C) made up    (D) picked up

35. Alice has noticed that things are getting more expensive all the time. She’s very worried about ____.
   (A) inflation    (B) overpopulation    (C) corruption    (D) global warming

36. A: Are you going to the concert? – B: No, the ticket is ____ expensive for me.
   (A) so much    (B) far too    (C) lots of    (D) very much

37. These days, ____ women keep working after they get married.
   (A) most of    (B) almost    (C) the most    (D) most

38. Even though the product was on sale, hardly ____ bought one.
   (A) nobody    (B) anybody    (C) everybody    (D) all

39. I had an accident. I wish I ____ more careful.
   (A) will be    (B) have been    (C) had been    (D) was being

40. ____ you or he is right.
   (A) Either    (B) Neither    (C) Not only    (D) Both
41. The Great Wall of China is the only man-made structure that ____ from the moon.
   (A) has seen  (B) is seeing  (C) can be seen  (D) can see

42. The book ____ is worth buying.
   (A) for which I paid $90  (B) I paid $90 for it  (C) which I paid $90 for it  (D) for that I paid $90

43. Susie feels really tired today. She should ____ to bed earlier last night.
   (A) have gone  (B) go  (C) went  (D) be going

44. Ted’s never gone mountain climbing, ____ he?
   (A) does  (B) is  (C) was  (D) has

45. There is a possibility of rain tomorrow, ____ it is not likely.
   (A) which  (B) because  (C) since  (D) though

以下 46 题至 60 题，为三选一。

三、會話：請根據以下對話內容，選一個最適當的答案。每題 2 分。 10%

46. Teacher: Our class starts at 10:10 am. And it’s 10:40 now. Why are you so late?
               It won’t happen again.

47. Judy: Hi, Nancy. It’s you! I thought we had a new member.
   Nancy: A) Yeah, I dye my hair.  B) Yeah, my hair is dyed.  C) Yeah, I had my hair dyed yesterday.

48. (asking directions)
   You:  A) Excuse me, do you know where can I have my film washed?
               B) Excuse me, do you know where can I have my film developed?
               C) Excuse me, where can I wash my film?
   Pedestrian: There’s a photo studio at the corner of Carson and Crenshaw.

49. Don’t get too close. I’ve got ____________. I have a fever and a bad cough.
   A) the runs  B) the flu  C) the cold

50. You need to borrow a video-camera from a new teacher. Which of the followings is more appropriate?
   A) Can I borrow your video-camera?  B) I’d like to borrow your video-camera.
               C) I was wondering if you would mind lending me your video-camera.

四：閱讀理解能力：請閱讀以下七段短文，並依內容選一個最合適的答案。每題 2 分。 20%

Questions 51-52

One sunny day, Danny and his family decided to go to the beach. Around noon, it started getting cloudy, then it started thundering and raining—hard! Danny got his family safely back to the car, but the engine wouldn’t start. He used his cell phone to call 911, but the tow truck couldn’t help them because the roads were flooded.
51. Which title would fit better for the story?
   A) The weather at the beach.  B) What a coincidence!  C) Emergency!

52. According to the passage, 911 is for
   A) weather forecasting.  B) asking for help in an emergency situation.  C) reporting a crime only.

Question 53
“Don’t let what you cannot do interfere with what you can do.”
—basketball coach John Wooden

53. What is coach Wooden trying to say?
   A) Focus on strengths.  B) Work on both your strengths and weaknesses.  C) Just practice hard.

Questions 54-55
U.S. opposes Taiwan’s “UN for Taiwan”
“We think that Taiwan’s referendum to apply to the United Nations under the name ‘Taiwan’ is a provocative policy. It unnecessarily raises tensions in the Taiwan Strait and it promises no real benefits for the people of Taiwan on the international stage—that is why we oppose this referendum,” Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice said.

54. According to the report,
   A) the U.S. supports the referendum.
   B) the U.S. opposes Taiwan’s plan to hold the referendum.
   C) the U.S. doesn’t want to get involved.

55. According to the report,
   A) the U.S. thinks that the referendum is neither helpful nor harmful.
   B) the U.S. thinks that it’s a good move to hold such a referendum.
   C) the U.S. thinks the referendum is unnecessary and it raises tensions in the Taiwan Strait.

Question 56
“When things are getting a little crazy, that’s when you need to be the coolest cat in the house.”
—a baseball coach in MLB

56. What was the coach trying to say?
   A) When things are getting out of control, you should stay at home.
   B) When things are getting out of control, you need to stay cool.
   C) It’s good to have a cat at home.
Question 57
"In the end we will remember, not the words of our enemies, but the silence of our friends."

—Martin Luther King, Jr. (a leader of America’s civil rights movement)

57. Which of the followings fits better with this quotation?
   A) We should talk with our friends more often.  
   B) It’s important to remember the words of our enemies.  
   C) We are very disappointed that our friends remain silent when we need their support.

Question 58
“The only thing necessary for the triumph of the evil is for the good men to remain silent.”

58. Which of the followings fits better with this quotation?
   A) To fight against the evil, the good men must speak out.  
   B) Sometimes it’s necessary to remain silent.  
   C) To remain silent is a necessary evil.

Questions 59-60
Something to Remember

Your presence is a present to the world. You are unique and one of a kind. Your life can be what you want it to be. Take the days just one at a time.

59. According to the passage, the author would like us to remember:
   A) When we take something from this world, we should also give something back.  
   B) You are a gift to the world.  
   C) You should not cut the class. Be present.

60. “Take the days just one at a time.” The author’s advice is:
   A) We should take only one thing from the world each day.  
   B) We shouldn’t take too many things in one day.  
   C) One day at a time. Don’t worry too much.